
An excellent 2018 vintage, with moderate temperatures in a summer without rain. 
Weather conditions allowed to wait for the exact picking moment, with optimal 

maturity curves that resulted in fresh grapes and good acidity.

Summer was warm but mild, without peaks of high 
temperatures, and without rain. Maximum 
temperatures averaged 26 °C degrees, giving way 
to a slow maturity curve, achieving very good 
quality physiological maturity.

Yields were within what was projected for Merlot, 
Chardonnay, and Pinot Noir, and somewhat higher 
for Sauvignon Blanc. The grapes were harvested in 
optimum condition, without dehydration and with 
the maximum fruit expression of the Casablanca 
Valley, which makes us expect fresh, intense, 
elegant, long wines, with great fruity expression 
and moderate alcohols. Pinot Noir and Chardonnay 
stand out especially in this vintage. 
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The 2018 season had significant rainfall in the winter, accumulating over 400 mm which is a 
record average of the last ten years in the Casablanca Valley. This gave way to a spring with 
very good moisture reserves and with ideal growth at the beginning of the season. 
Temperatures were also moderate during practically the whole season, with no frosts, allowing 
the flowering and fruit set to happen in the optimum temperature range.

Following the same trend, Colchagua presented very good ripening curves given by a summer 
of moderate temperatures, and rainfall concentrated during the winter (380 mm Jun-Aug). The 
optimal condition of the grapes at the time of harvest predicts wines of great concentration and 
elegance, very good balance of acidity and tannic load, and with lower alcohols than other 
seasons. The fruit of Cabernet Sauvignon and the freshness of Carménère stand out, although 
they are quite structured, which means that they will probably undergo a longer aging period.

As in previous years, we had interns from different parts of the world helping with the 2018 
harvest. Young people from Spain, the United States, Italy, Mexico, Portugal, USA and Chile 
worked passionately and tirelessly to support and work together along our winemaking team. 
Winemaker Sofia Araya directed them in the tasks, where learning was mutual. We value and 
greatly appreciate their work and wish them all the best for the future.

In line with our organic practices, all of the vintage´s organic residues were used for compost 
elaboration, which is applied to our vineyards promoting biodiversity and ensuring a balanced 
ecosystem.

Following the same essence, the grapes harvested during the season are fermented with 
native yeasts only, highlighting the sense of place that will later characterize the 2018 wines.
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The table is a summary of the rainfall and temperatures during the season.

The table is a summary of the rainfall and temperatures during the season.
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